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devoted increasing attention in recent years to designing
appropriate federal policies toward health care technology
(Altman and Blendon 1979; Banta, Behney, and Willems 1981; Office
of Technology Assessment 1981). A number of factors appear to have
motivated this interest. Health care technologies have been linked to
problems with the cost and quality of health care in the United States
(Fineberg and Hiatt 1979). There is also a widespread impression that
new health care technologies have been entering the marketplace at
an increasing rate, and that this trend is likely to accelerate in the
future.
Responding to these concerns and developments, the Congress in
1975 directed its Office of Technology Assessment (OTA), a staff
agency devoted to research on technology-related issues, to begin a
series of studies on health care technology problems. Three years later,
stimulated in part by O TA ’s pioneering work, the Congress passed
legislation (Public Law 95-623) creating a National Center for Health
Care Technology (NCHCT). Though disbanded in 1981, the National
Center remains the only federal program ever enacted whose sole and
specific purpose was to affect the way health care technologies are
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used in the United States. Given its tasks and special mandate,
understanding the N C H C T ’s experience may prove highly relevant to
future efforts at developing health care technology policy at the federal
level.
This paper examines a particular facet of the Center’s experience:
the political and institutional factors which influenced the imple
mentation of its mandate. That particular focus is chosen for two
reasons. Perhaps the most important is that political and institutional
factors played a decisive role in the brief history of the National
Center, including its early demise. A second, related reason is that
political and institutional factors are likely to play a significant part
in any future effort to implement technology policy at the federal
level. As Bardach (1977) has pointed out, “Implementation games
. . . are political gam es.”
This account is not the first to note the importance of political
influences in the Center s brief history. In a recent account of the
Center and its termination. Perry (1982) discussed in some detail the
role of industry and health professional organizations in bringing about
the Center’s demise. Perry’s emphasis is appropriate. There is no
question that some outside groups, including the American Medical
Association, worked hard and effectively to undermine aspects of the
Center’s program. Neither the Center’s demise, however, nor its per
formance prior to that event, can be wholly attributed to the influence
of its extra-governmental antagonists. A fuller analysis of the Center’s
experience must take into account a broad array of political and
institutional factors which together rendered it highly vulnerable to
attack.
For purposes of discussion, those factors can be grouped into two
loose categories: organizational influences and environmental influences.
Organizational influences consist of political and institutional factors
intrinsic to the organization directly responsible for implementing the
Congressional directive to establish a National Center for Health Care
Technology. This organization is taken to consist of the Department
of Health and Human Services (DHHS) and its subunits, of which
the new Center was one. Environmental influences consist of political
and institutional forces external to the implementing organization.
The designation of these two categories of political and institutional
factors— organizational and environmental— is somewhat arbitrary, but
has precedent in the literature on innovation in public agencies. Downs
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(1976), in particular, has noted the importance of taking into account
both bureaucratic/organizational factors and environmental factors in
trying to explain or predict the success or failure of efforts at institutional
change, of which the Center’s creation is arguably a case. While a
full exploration of the literature on institutional innovation is beyond
the scope of this paper, that literature does identify a number of
discrete organizational and environmental influences which, as we shall
see, have relevance to the Center’s history. Some of those organizational
factors include: the availability or lack of availability of resources in
innovating organizations (Allison 1971; Downs 1976); the commitment
of agency leadership to planned innovations (Bardach 1977; Downs
1976; Yin 1979); the traditional mission and capacity of involved
organizations (Allison 1971); the perceived benefits or “payoff’ of the
innovation for involved organizations (Yin 1979); and decisions con
cerning the bureaucratic placement of the innovative function or task
in involved organizations (Gawthrop 1979). Some environmental in
fluences relevant to the Center’s experience include: the presence and
nature of constituency support or opposition to a proposed innovation
(Yin 1979); the visibility of the innovation among constituencies
(Downs 1976); trends in fiscal policy; and trends in political ideology
within government and the nation as a whole (Downs 1976).
In exploring the effect of such environmental and organizational
influences on the Center’s functioning and demise, we will emphasize
the ways in which these factors affected the Center’s ability to implement
particular strategies for affecting the use of health care technologies.
By strategies, we mean the general methods or policy approaches
through which the Center was directed or sought to achieve its objeaives
in the area of technology policy. By focusing on the success or failure
of its policy initiatives, rather than on the Center as an institutional
entity, we can examine directly the institutional or political viability
of certain generic governmental approaches to influencing the use of
health care technologies. Even when employed by the same institution,
different approaches with the same policy objectives may encounter
very different political and institutional obstacles, and enjoy different
probabilities of success (Downs 1976).
The paper itself proceeds in three parts. The first section provides
background on the policy problem the NCHCT was created to address,
and discusses the strategies Congress chose to pursue through its
mandate to the Center. The second section provides a brief overview
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of the Center’s history, examines the Center’s attempts to implement
its mandate, and discusses policy implications of the Center’s experience.
A third section presents concluding remarks.

I. Health Care Technology:
Problem and Solutions
A brief description of the technology policy problem is essential to
understanding the Center’s experience. Such a discussion must begin
with a definition of the term ‘‘health care technology.”
Popular notions of what constitutes a health care technology typically
emphasize large, expensive, readily identifiable pieces of equipment
such as CAT-scanners, electronic fetal monitors, nuclear imaging
equipment or ultrasound imagers. In fact, the definition of technology
used in most policy discussions is usually much more inclusive and
less precise. The definition contained in the Center’s enabling statute,
P.L. 95-623, is typical:
For the purposes of this section, the term “health care technology”
means any discrete and identifiable regimen or modality used to
diagnose and treat illness, prevent disease, maintain patient well
being, or facilitate the provision of health care services.
As this construction of the term makes clear, “health care technology”
refers in most policy discussions to the entire gamut of practices,
procedures, and devices employed by health care practitioners and
institutions in delivering health care services.
Current concerns about health care technologies have developed out
of evidence that they are not always optimally used by health care
providers and patients. New health care technologies, it is argued,
are often widely applied before their safety and efficacy have been
fully assessed (Gaus and Cooper 1979; Fineberg and Hiatt 1979; Office
of Technology Assessment 1981). Similarly, some existing technologies
are thought to be applied excessively or inappropriately. The inap
propriate use of new and existing technologies is encouraged, the
argument continues, by prevailing incentives (financial, professional,
institutional, and cultural) in the health care system, as well as by
the extraordinary productivity of medical science in generating new
technologies.
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The misuse of technology, it is felt, contributes to problems in
both the cost and quality of health care. For example, one-third of
the increase in the annual cost of hospital services can be attributed
to growth in the “ intensity"' of services used during an average stay
(Joskow 1981). Increased use of new and existing health care practices,
procedures, and devices has undoubtedly contributed to the growth
in intensity of care. Questions are raised about whether the marginal
benefits of these applications of technology justify their costs (Fineberg
and Hiatt 1979).
Comparable questions are raised about the effect of technologies on
the quality of care. The excessive or inappropriate use of health care
practices, procedures, and devices may result in reduced patient comfort,
unnecessary complications, and even increased illness and death. Gastric
freezing, which resulted in several patient deaths but had no known
efficacy, is cited as an example of the way misuse of technology may
impair health care outcomes (Office of Technology Assessment 1981).
Whether the focus is on quality, cost, or some other valued objective
of health care delivery, one feature of the health care technology
problem seems to merit special emphasis. In an important sense,
technologies themselves are not the culprit. As the final report of a
1977 conference on medical technologies concluded:
New technology as such does not significantly boost costs: it is the
behavior of individual persons and human institutions— the way in
which they use the new technology— that leads to the cost rise
(Altman and Blendon 1979).
Health care technologies do not apply themselves. Their use results
from human decisions: chiefly, the decisions of health care practitioners.
If technology is a problem, that problem has its origins in patterns
of medical decision-making which are in some way suboptimal: either
misinformed or inappropriate in light of society’s resource constraints.
“Solving” the technology problem, therefore, requires nothing less
than optimizing medical decision-making: making certain that health
care institutions and practitioners utilize new and existing medical
practices, procedures, and devices in a fashion that produces maximal
patient benefit for a given investment of medical resources.
Achieving this goal may be practically or theoretically impossible
(Schwartz and Joskow 1978). Certainly its attainment is beyond the
capacity or competence of the public sector acting alone. Nevertheless,
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the federal governm ent could prom ote incremental im provem ents in
health care decision -m akin g through a num ber o f possible strategies
or policy approaches (Banta and Behney 1980). In devising the legislative
m andate o f the N ation al Center for H ealth Care Technology, the
Congress directed it to pursue three such strategies: knowledge de
velopm ent, know ledge processing, and, indirectly, the regulation o f
health care technologies.
1.
Knowledge development. It is now widely recognized that we
know little about the safety, efficacy, cost, and cost-effectiveness o f
many new and existin g m edical practices, procedures, and devices.
W ithout such know ledge, physicians and other health professionals
can hardly be expected to use their m edical arm am entarium efficiently.
“Technology assessm en t” is a term which has come to describe a
form o f know ledge developm ent considered particularly relevant to
technology policy (Banta and Behney 1981). In most policy discussions,
the term is used to include a variety o f knowledge development
activities which range from clinical trials testing the safety and efficacy
of m edical practices, procedures, and devices, to cost-effectiveness and
cost-benefit analyses, to ethical and legal assessm ents o f the societal
im plications o f particular technologies.
The su pport o f know ledge developm ent through funding technology
assessm ent is clearly one way in which the federal governm ent m ight
contribute to optim izing medical decision-making (Office of Technology
A ssessm ent 1978), and the Congress placed heavy reliance on this
policy approach in d esign in g the new N ational Center. Public Law
95-623 directed the Secretary o f the D epartm ent o f H ealth and H um an
Services, actin g through the Center, to;
• undertake and su pport (by gran t or contract) assessm ents o f health
care technology;
• encourage and su pport (by gran t or contract) research, evaluations
and dem onstrations respecting the safety and efficacy o f particular
health care technologies.
The Center was also empowered to set priorities for research activities
concerning health care technologies throughout the D epartm ent o f
H ealth and H u m an Services. R ecognizin g that research and dem on
strations, and especially clinical trials, can be quite expensive, the
Congress provided the Center a relatively generous authorization o f
$73 m illion over three years.
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2.

Knowledge processing.

W hile necessary, knowledge development

alone w ill not solve the technology problem . The history o f medical
science is replete w ith exam ples o f new findings which languish un
appreciated in m edical journals (Comroe and D ripps 1977), and of
instances in which new technologies were rapidly adopted based on
information later found to be inaccurate, incomplete, or unreproducible
(Fin eberg and H iatt 1979).
T hese phenom ena su gg est that m edical practice m ight be improved
through the development o f systems for, in effect, processing information
concerning health care technologies: gathering new and existing in
form ation, validating it, interpreting it, packaging it, and disseminating
it to appropriate p u b lic and private audiences. One typical knowledge
processin g activity is the consensus developm ent conferences which
have been recently sponsored by the N ational Institutes of Health
(Perry and K alberer 1980).
K n ow ledge processing activities figured prom inently in the mandate
o f the N atio n al Center for H ealth Care Technology. Public Law 95623 created an advisory body to the N C H C T called the National
C ouncil on H ealth Care Technology. C onsisting o f 18 experts on
health care technology and a num ber o f ex officio government officials,
the C ouncil was instructed am ong other things to undertake the
follow ing tasks:
• after consultation w ith appropriate public and private entities,
develop, when appropriate and to the extent practicable, exemplary
stan dards, norm s, and criteria concerning the use o f particular
health care technologies;
• prom p tly pu b lish , dissem inate, and otherwise make available
through the N ation al Library o f M edicine, standards, norms, and
criteria.
T he C enter was instructed, as w ell, to collect a list o f “ emerging
tech n ologies” : m edical practices, procedures, and devices which were
in an advanced state o f developm ent, or in very early stages of use.
T h is list was intended to serve as a guide for setting priorities in
k now ledge processing and know ledge developm ent efforts.
3.

Regulating health care technologies.

A third possible federal strategy

for influencing the use o f health care technologies is the direct regulation
o f their developm en t, dissem ination, and use. Politically sensitive,
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the regulation o f m edical technologies is also technically difficult, for
it assum es the regulator knows how technologies should be used in
a vast array o f com plicated m edical situations (Blum enthal, Feldm an,
and Z eckhauser 1981).
A s its adm in istrators w ould later em phasize, the Center was assigned
no statutory authority to regulate health care technologies. W hile this
view is technically correct, the N ation al Center was assigned respon
sibilities which supported regulatory or quasi-regulatory functions o f
the Departm ent o f H ealth and H um an Services. Specifically, the Center
was authorized to “ m ake recom m endations to the Secretary respecting
health care technology issues in the adm inistration o f the laws under
the Secretary’s ju risdiction , in cluding recom m endations with respect
to reimbursement policy'^ (italics added).
The authority to m ake recom m endations concerning reim bursem ent
policy was intended to strengthen the adm inistration o f a departm ental
function w hich, though not strictly regulatory, was widely regarded
as coercive by im portan t health care groups. Section 1862(a) o f the
Social Security A ct requires that M edicare reim burse providers for all
“ reasonable and necessary’’ services delivered to M edicare patients
(Greenberg and Derzon 1981). Im plicit in this provision is the authority
to decide that certain technologies are not “ reasonable and necessary’’
in particular uses or under any circum stances.
Prior to the C en ter’s creation, adm inistration o f the “ reasonable and
necessary’’ provisions o f M edicare was widely regarded as inadequate.
W hen the issue o f whether to pay for a particular test or treatment
arose, officials o f the H ealth Care Financing A dm inistration (H C FA )
generally m ade the decision based on ad hoc inquiries among physicians
in the Public H ealth Service, scientists at the N ational Institutes o f
H ealth (N IH ), or experts in the m edical com m unity at large. The
resulting advice was often slow to arrive, or was uneven in quality.
As one form er H C F A official com m ented, the process was “ ripe for
suit or scan dal” (Sm its 1981). The Center’s authority to advise the
secretary on reim bursem ent policy was specifically inserted by authors
of the H ouse version o f P .L . 95-6 2 3 in the hope that the Center’s
involvement would improve the speed and quality of Medicare coverage
decision-m aking.
As one D H H S official w ould later emphasize: “ W e say again and
again, our opinion is advisory and H C F A does not have to accept it”
(H anft 1981). H ow ever, advisory or not, the Center’s involvement in
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coverage decision -m ak in g linked it in substance and appearance to a
function which directly influenced the potential m arketability o f new
prod ucts and the range o f choices available to health professionals in
treatin g an im portan t patien t group. The Center's advisory role to
H C F A , therefore, was generally regarded as regulatory or quasi-regulatory
by im portan t interests outside governm ent.
In choosing these three approaches to the technology problem and
in creating the N ation al Center to im plem ent them , the Congress
had no guarantees o f success. Like so many initiatives by our national
legislatu re, this was an experim ent in governance. The following
section explores the results o f that experim ent, seeking its political
and in stitution al lessons for policy toward health care technology.

II. Implementing Strategies:
The Center's Record
The Center after Enactm ent
In the annals o f federal health policy initiatives, the N ational Center
for H ealth Care T echnology may rank as one o f the briefest and
sm allest on record. T hough authorized to spend S73 m illion over
three years, the Center was appropriated only S 7 .8 m illion during
that tim e. Its official staff allocation, also set by the appropriations
process, was never more than 20, but creative managem ent by the
C en ter’s director. D r. Seym our Perry, enabled the N C H C T to obtain
the services o f 39 individuals.
T he C en ter’s authorization expired at the end o f fiscal year 1981,
and by that tim e the Carter adm inistration, which was, by and large,
sym pathetic to the Center, had been replaced by a Reagan administration
determ ined to reduce federal spending and ideologically opposed to
regulation in health or other spheres. The Reagan administration
opposed the C en ter’s reauthorization. The Republican Senate complied
w ith the adm in istration , but the H ouse reauthorized the Center,
largely because o f the vigorous support o f Congressm an Henry Waxman
(D .-C al.), chairman o f the Health and Environment Subcommittee of
the H ouse C om m ittee on Energy and Com m erce. The Center also
benefited from the fact that, durin g floor consideration in the House,
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its legislation was attached to a M edicaid proposal which had strong
support from state governors. D u rin g H ouse-Senate conference, the
H ouse prevailed.
In reauthorizing the Center, however, the Congress curtailed its
activities through legislative changes which had the effect o f reducing
its capacity to undertake know ledge developm ent and processing ac
tivities, while leaving its quasi-regulatory authorities intact. The Center’s
authorization was drastically reduced to a total o f $12 m illion over
three years. Since research activities consum ed m ost of the Center’s
budget and are inherently more expensive, this change in budgetary
authority undercut the C en ter’s know ledge developm ent capacity. The
revised legislation also elim inated its authority to devise and distribute
exem plary norm s, stan dards, and criteria for the use of health care
technologies.
W hile the congressional decision to reauthorize the Center briefly
heartened the C en ter’s supporters, their hopes were soon dashed. In
the appropriation s process, the adm inistration em erged trium phant.
Provided no funds for fiscal year 1982, the Center ceased to exist in
O ctober 1981.

Knowledge Development
W hile the C en ter’s sta ff was proud o f the quality o f the research it
undertook and supported, the N C H C T was never able to fully implement
its know ledge developm ent strategy. By the fall of 1981, the Center
was su ppo rtin g only a m in uscule research program o f about 20 projects
costing about $2 m illion annually. The N C H C T ’s failure to accomplish
its knowledge development objectives reflected the influence of political
and in stitution al factors, both environm ental and organizational in
nature.
Perhaps the m ost im portan t environm ental factor was the increasing
pressure to slash federal spending and reduce budget deficits. W hile
the effort to cut federal spending reached unprecedented proportions
in the R eagan ad m in istration , budgetary pressures had an im portant
effect on the Center even du rin g the Carter adm inistration. C arter’s
Office o f M anagem en t and B u d g et repeatedly cut the D epartm ent o f
H ealth and H u m an Services requests for Center funding. Senate and
House appropriations com m ittees generally cut the formal administration
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request still further. A s one former appropriations staffer put it, “There
has to be a pretty dam n interesting reason for a Senator to put money
in a new program these days” (Lierm an 1981).
Other environmental factors help to explain why the Center’s research
activities never stim u lated sufficient congressional or administration
“ in terest” to com pete for funds in a tim e o f scarcity. First, the Center
lacked significant constituency support for its knowledge development
activities. T he C enter’s research strategy did not have clear, wellunderstood benefits for groups not directly supported by Center funds.
U n lik e biom edical research, which has an apparent link to human
health and disease, technology assessm ent and related activities are
m uch m ore difficult for laymen and even uninvolved researchers to
com prehend. A s D r. Ju liu s Richm ond (198 1), A ssistant Secretary for
H ealth when the Center was created, would later comment:
It was difficult to generate much support because you didn’t have
an [action] arm . Y ou could define studies, but what would you do
w ith them.^ . . I d id n ’t see any great pressure from constituent
gro u p s or m ore liberal health constituencies to do som ething about
this issue.
T h is absence o f constituency support created a fundamental political
weakness which m ade the Center’s knowledge development strategy
vulnerable not only to cost-cuttin g pressures in the Congress, but
also, as we shall see, to bureaucratic com petitors as well.
A num ber o f organizational factors com bined with environmental
factors to frustrate im plem entation o f the Center’s knowledge devel
opm ent strategy. T o begin w ith, the Center research mission lacked
vigorous backin g from key leaders w ithin its parent organization, the
D epartm en t o f H ealth and H um an Services. A s Richm ond’s comments
indicate, senior adm inistrators in D H H S had as much trouble as
outside con stituents perceiving the short-term benefits o f knowledge
developm ent activities. T he sm all size o f the Center also created a
vicious cycle. Pressed for tim e, busy senior officials tended to assign
the C en ter’s activities lower priority than larger program s, with the
result that the Center lacked the patronage needed to make it grow.
N o t su rp risin gly, m iddle level officials w orking to make the Center
function felt abandoned.

“W e d id n ’t get the support we needed at

the adm in istration end, ” com m ented R uth H anft (1981).
Still another organizational factor undermining the Center’s knowledge
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development strategy was competition over funds and authority between
the Center and pow erful, preexisting research agencies within the
D epartm ent o f H ealth and H um an Services. T o understand the nature
and sources o f that com petition , it is necessary to briefly discuss the
organizational settin g in which the N ation al Center found itself.
At the tim e the Center was created, three agencies in the Department
already had legislative authority to do the research the Center was
m andated to perform . T he N ation al Institutes o f H ealth, the single
largest supporter o f health research in the world, was authorized to
undertake virtually any research related to human health and disease.
In 1979, the year the Center became operational, the N IH actually
spent over $ 136 m illion on clinical trials testing the safety and efficacy
of health care technologies (Office o f Technology A ssessm ent 1981).
Sim ilarly, the N atio n al Center for H ealth Services Research (N C H S R ),
a small research agency in the immediate office of the Assistant Secretary
for H ealth , had authority to conduct evaluations o f health care tech
nologies. Finally, the H ealth Care Financing A dm inistration (H C FA ),
through its Office o f Research and D em onstrations, had authority to
conduct research and dem onstrations related to its reim bursem ent
functions.
For varying reasons related to their m issions and capacities, none
of these agencies was considered appropriate by congressional proponents
of the Center for undertaking the research it was assigned. The National
Institutes had the resources (its bu dget in 1979 totalled $ 3 .2 billion),
but not the interest or ab ility to undertake technology assessm ents
as these were envisioned by congressional policy m akers. The agency
defined its m ission to exclude the assessm ent o f social and economic
im pacts o f health care technologies and, am ong a staff o f thousands
o f professionals, d id not have a sin gle econom ist when the Center
was created.
W hile the stren gth o f the N IH 's traditional m ission m ade it a
problem atic hom e o f the C enter’s know ledge developm ent activities,
the N ation al C enter for H ealth Services Research was regarded as
unsuitable because it appeared to be an agency in decline. Its budget
had suffered stag g e rin g cuts, p lu n gin g from over $80 m illion in 1968
to less than $ 3 0 m illio n in 1978.
Finally, the H ealth Care Financing Administration presented a different
set o f problem s. T h o u gh it had a research arm , it had little research
experience com pared w ith the N IH or the N C H S R . It had no formal
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peer review system for ju d g in g the scientific m erit o f research grants.
Lon g on econ om ists, it was short on physicians and health scientists.
A s D r. Jo h n B all (1 9 8 1 ), a physician in the Office o f Science and
T ech nology Policy, observed, “ I don ’t think H C F A will ever have
the m edical expertise or the m indset or the philosophy to do what
the C enter d o e s.”
A ll three o f these agencies felt at various tim es and in various ways
that the Center was encroaching on their institutional territory. From
the C en ter’s view point, frictions w ith the N IH were by far the most
im portan t. T w o organizational factors aggravated this competition.
T he first was the lack o f resources available to the Department of
H ealth and H u m an Services as a whole. A direct consequence of an
environm ental problem — ^prevailing budgetary stringency throughout
the federal governm ent w ith shortages o f money and staff— cast the
C enter as a new claim ant on a fixed pool o f research resources within
the D epartm en t. T he resultin g com petition for funds and personnel
becam e explicit from the m om ent the Center’s legislation was enacted.
T o fund its fiscal 1979 activities, the D epartm ent o f Health and
H u m an Services asked the congressional appropriations committees to
divert funds from the N ation al In stitutes o f H ealth to the Center.
Later, in the final throes o f the 1982 appropriations battle to save
the C enter, C ongressm an W axm an introduced an amendment on the
H ouse floor which w ould have funded the Center out o f the 1981
N I H appropriation . Both efforts failed. Few agencies have been more
successful in defending their budgets over tim e than the National
In stitu tes o f H ealth , which has powerful constituencies in the Congress
and research com m u nities, and which has learned over thirty years
how to m obilize those constituencies in its support (Strickland 1971).
A second source o f friction between the Center and the N IH was
the fact that the C enter’s m andate threatened N I H ’s institutional
autonomy. The Center, it will be recalled, had authority to set priorities
for research on health care technologies anywhere in the Department
o f H ealth and H um an Services. I f you really carry technology assessment
to its e n d p o in t,” com m ented H anft (1981), "it will question where
you p u t your developm ent m on ey."
T he prospect o f an outside agency trying to influence N IH research
or developm ent activities was profoundly troubling to some N IH
officials and to som e outside constituents of the N IH . As one such
g ro u p , the A ssociation o f Am erican M edical C olleges, commented:
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It should be noted that there is a continuing danger for N IH . . .
that research on basic processes o f health and disease supported by
a federal agency m ay suffer from the political pressures for short
term gain s w ith an em phasis on application and large-scale service
program s. Therefore, care m ust be taken not to perm it or force the
N IH to broaden its m ission (Sherman 1980).
G iven the C en ter’s lack o f funds, the redirection o f existing de
partm ental resources represented virtually the only way to accom plish
its research objectives. H ow ever, the Center never sought to influence
N IH resource allocations, directly or indirectly. The decision not to
im plem ent its authority to coordinate research on technology in the
D epartm ent reflected, in all likelihood, a recognition that the N IH
would have stron gly contested any such initiative. Speaking o f the
Center’s poten tial role in coordinating departm ental activities on tech
nology, D r. D avid C alkin s (1 9 8 1 ), former special assistant to Secretary
Patricia H arris, com m en ted, “ T he only way that could happen would
be for the Secretary to provide pressure and leadership.” Research
concerning health care technology was sim ply not im portant enough
at senior levels o f the D epartm ent to justify that kind o f investment
of concern and energy. T he payoff was too remote, the subject too
abstract, and the Center too sm all and politically isolated.
Policy Implications. T h is series o f environmental and organizational
obstacles con stituted serious political and institutional im pedim ents
to the know ledge developm ent strategy which the N ational Center
was m andated by Congress to pursue. As a means for affecting the
use o f health care technology, the Center’s research initiative suffered
environm entally from a general scarcity of governm ental resources
and lack o f constituency support. O rganizationally, the Center’s
knowledge developm ent m ission faced m anifest and latent opposition
from pow erful com petin g agencies in the D epartm ent, but lacked
strong com m itm en t from the D epartm ent leaders.
Since the collapse o f the C enter’s research strategy, advocates have
proposed alternative approaches to generating new knowledge concerning
health care technologies. Bunker and his colleagues have suggested
the creation o f a nongovernm ental In stitute for H ealth Care Evaluation
to support research on m edical practices, procedures, and devices
(Bunker, Fow les, and Schaffarzick 1981). Funding would be provided
prim arily by private-sector gro u p s, though governm ent m ight assist
through gran ts or contracts. W hile attractive in certain ways, the
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proposed In stitu te fails to address a fundam ental political problem
which underm ined the Center's research strategy. That strategy failed
in large part because private groups, including the insurance companies,
were u n w illin g to lobby on behalf o f the Center’s research budget.
G iven their previous disinterest in research on health care technologies,
these private interests seem unlikely to com m it substantial funds of
their own to know ledge developm ent efforts.
W h ile the discussion o f private approaches continues, the federal
governm ent has em barked on another experim ent in developing new
know ledge concerning health care technologies. D uring consideration
o f recent am endm ents to the Social Security A ct, the Congress quietly
adopted a provision creating a 15-member Prospective Payment As
sessm ent C om m ission , which w ill advise the Secretary o f Health and
H u m an Services concerning the im plem entation o f M edicare’s new
prospective paym ent system . A t the initiative o f a sm all group of
congressional staff, the new Com m ission was granted authority and
funds to support “ original research and experim entation, including
clinical research,’’ on a range o f m atters, including the safety, efficacy,
and cost-effectiveness o f m edical technologies. Tw o features of the
C o m m issio n ’s m andate are especially novel. First, its members would
be appoin ted by the D irector o f the Office o f Technology Assessment,
g iv in g the new body an appearance o f independence and objectivity.
Second, its su pport w ould come from the M edicare trust fund, which
advocates o f technology assessm ent have long sought to tap (Bunker,
Fow les, and Schaffarzick 1981).
Since the presid en t’s signature on these new provisions is barely
dry, their full effect may not be known for some tim e. Still, a
cautionary note is in order. U nlike usual trust fund expenditures,
m onies for the new C om m ission will apparently be allocated through
the norm al appropriations process, a requirem ent which could make
the C o m m issio n ’s know ledge developm ent function vulnerable to en
vironm ental problem s which underm ined the Center’s research efforts.
L acking any significant constituency, technology-related research has
not com peted well in the appropriations process with traditional research
activities.
T he C o m m issio n ’s independence may also prove a m ixed blessing.
The Congress has never before initiated major research programs outside
the executive branch o f the federal governm ent, and may be reluctant
to provide substan tial funds to a com m ission whose accountability is
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obscure, and whose research m andate overlaps so greatly with that of
the ever-popular N I H . In addition , since the executive branch tends
to react w ith suspicion to organizations which assum e its functions
but are beyond its direct control, the president is likely to oppose
funding the C o m m issio n ’s research program s. Finally, the N IH and
its con stituents cou ld, over tim e, seek to curtail the C om m ission’s
clinical research activities if those are perceived to be draw ing money
away from the N I H .
A s the potential difficulties o f these alternatives make clear, the
problems which frustrated the Center’s knowledge development strategy
will not yield to q u ick or sim ple solution. The Center’s research
m ission em broiled it in the politics o f health care research, an arena
in which the warfare is no less intense for the fact that gladiators
som etim es don w hite coats. The Center came to this com petition,
however, as a weak new recruit with few environmental or organizational
resources at its disposal. This weakness reflected characteristics inherent
to the know ledge developm ent strategy and cannot be attributed to
peculiar features o f the Center or the individuals involved. A s long
as the governm ent faces resource scarcity, as long as the payoff o f
technology assessm ent seems diffuse and distant, as long as that activity’s
constituency rem ains w eak, as long as the departm ent’s leadership is
busy and p o litically attun ed, and as long as other research agencies
remain protective o f their prerogatives, knowledge developm ent con
cerning health care technologies will be difficult to institutionalize in
the federal governm ent.

Knowledge Processing
The N ation al C enter for H ealth Care Technology undertook a number
of activities in volving the collection, synthesis, validation, packagin g,
or dissem in ation o f ex istin g know ledge concerning health care tech
nologies. In accordance w ith its authorizing legislation, the Center
com piled the first known list o f health care technologies on the verge
o f w idespread application in clinical m edicine. The Center also co
sponsored w ith

the N IH

several “ concensus conferences” which

brought together from around the country selected experts for the
purpose o f evalu atin g the safety, efficacy, costs, and cost-effectiveness
o f particular technologies. Finally, the Center undertook specific efforts
at collectin g, sy n th esizin g, and assessing existing knowledge for the
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purpose o f assistin g regulatory authorities w ithin the federal gov
ernm ent. T hese latter efforts are discussed in the next section.
V iew ed through the prism o f the Center’s experience, knowledge
processing activities have som e characteristics which facilitate their
im plem en tation. C ollecting and synthesizing existing knowledge is
generally cheaper than in itiatin g new research, an advantage in a time
o f fiscal scarcity. K now ledge processing also has im m ediate, visible
prod ucts in the form o f reports and other docum ents, which make
know ledge processing activities easier to defend before skeptical ad
m in istration and congressional observers looking for quick results.
Such products may also have short-term utility to potentially influential
constituency gro u p s, in cludin g physicians, hospital administrators,
insurance com panies, and state and local regulators.
T hese relative advantages aided the Center’s attem pts to implement
its know ledge processing strategy. Several constituency groups, including
B lu e C ross and M utual o f O m aha Insurance Com pany, made brief,
hesitant efforts to organize in support o f the Center during consideration
o f its appropriation in the fall o f 1981. T hough the effort failed, it
indicated a m easure o f political support never achieved by the Center’s
research program .
D esp ite this tentative indication o f progress, however, the Center’s
know ledge processing strategy encountered environmental and orga
nizational obstacles which ultim ately frustrated this mission. A key
environm ental factor was vocal opposition from two powerful interest
gro u p s: the A m erican M edical A ssociation (AM A) and the Health
Industry M anufacturers A ssociation (H IM A ) (1980), an increasingly
powerful spokesman for 4 5 0 companies manufacturing medical devices.
A s we shall see, H IM A and the A M A opposed the Center’s knowledge
processing activities in part because these supported regulator)’ activities
which the gro u p s considered contrary to their clients’ interests. But
the A M A and H IM A opposed the Center’s knowledge processing
functions on m ore general grounds as well. They concluded correctly
that by gath erin g , synthesizing, validating, and dissem inating infor
m ation concerning health care technologies the Center could influence
decisions by private actors, such as hospitals and insurance companies,
and by other governm ental actors, such as the courts and nonfederal
regulators. T he A M A challenged the competence o f the Center, its
council, or any governmental actor to evaluate health care technologies.
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As one A M A official said, “ N o th in g in history suggests that any
group other than the profession can come to grips with efficacy decisions
or technological advances” (Sam m ons 1981). H IM A was particularly
concerned that m isguided evaluations could stifle innovation or damage
sm all, new com panies dependent on the success o f particular devices.
Both the A M A and H IM A form ally opposed the reauthorization o f
the Center. T he A M A sin gled out for condem nation a particular
knowledge processing function o f the council, its authority (never
actually em ployed) to establish “ exemplary norms, standards, and
criteria” for the use o f health care technologies. For its part, H IM A
sought the elim ination o f the Center’s authority to com pile a list of
em erging technologies. D u rin g the conference between the Senate and
the H ou se, the phrase “ norm s, standards, and criteria” was dropped
at the insistence o f Senator O rrin H atch (R .-U tah ), new Republican
chairman o f the Senate com m ittee with jurisdiction over the legislation.
H atch’s sta ff had been w orking closely with H IM A and the AM A .
O rganizational obstacles also affected the im plem entation o f the
Center’s know ledge processing strategy. Like the Center’s knowledge
developm ent strategy , its authority to process knowledge concerning
health care technologies threatened the interests o f preexisting agencies
in the D epartm en t o f H ealth and H um an Services. Once again, the
Center found itse lf in com petition with the N ational Institutes o f
H ealth.
Prior to the C enter's creation, the N IH had been under pressure
from certain congressional quarters to review results o f its extensive
research program and interpret them for the practicing physician (U .S.
Senate 1976). For years the N IH had stoutly resisted this pressure,
but in M ay 1977 D r. D onald Frederickson created a new Office for
the M edical A pplication s o f Research (O M A R ) at the N IH . Located
within the O ffice o f the D irector, O M A R was “ the focal point for a
program aim ed at im proving the translation o f the results o f biomedical
research pertin ent to health care into know ledge that can effectively
be em ployed in the practice o f m edicine and health” (D epartm ent of
H ealth and H u m an Services 1980).
T hough N I H sta ff viewed O M A R as a m ajor initiative linking N IH
with the health care delivery system , its im plem entation was char
acteristically cau tiou s. O M A R was a tiny office with a staff o f 6 and
a bu dget o f %2 m illion . It relied exclusively on calling “ concensus
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developm ent conferences'* o f the kind discussed above. Fearful of the
b ru isin g p o litics o f the delivery system , it tried consciously to distance
itse lf from regulatory decision-m aking.
W ith in O M A R , the attitu d e toward the Center was openly hostile.
O M A R officials viewed the processing o f scientific information related
to health care technologies as O M A R ’s m ission. Reflecting N IH ’s
general sk epticism tow ard social and economic analysis, O M A R staff
felt that the N ation al Center added little to what O M A R itself could
do, and described the Center as merely a “ post office" for transmission
o f N I H data to appropriate bureaucratic audiences (Lowe 1981). In
departm en tal deliberations and in private com m unications to Capitol
H ill staff, O M A R officials volunteered the opinion that the National
C enter was an unnecessary bureaucratic appendage which could be
severed in the name o f governm ental efficiency. H atch personally
quoted these statem en ts, erroneously attributed to Frederickson, in
p u b lic justifications o f his decision to oppose the reauthorization of
the Center.
In terestin gly, O M A R itse lf never came under attack and survived
the first R eagan b u d get cycle unscathed. O utside interest groups did
not consider O M A R a threat, in part because they did not expect it
to be effective in influencing the behavior o f regulators or private
decision makers. “ N IH is so amorphous I guess I don't have a real
expectation o f where thin gs could get focused out there," commented
one industry representative (M olliter 1981). Constituency groups
were aware o f N IH 's research orientation and its desire to avoid
regulatory entanglem ents. A lso, O M A R benefited from the popularity
o f the N I H ’s biom edical research m ission. Alone am ong the major
discretionary health program s, the N IH escaped absolute budget cuts
d u rin g the first two R eagan bu dget cycles, a factor which facilitated
O M A R ’s survival.
Policy Implications. The N C H T ’s difficulties in im plem enting its
know ledge processing strategy, and the contrasting advantages of
O M A R , p rom p t a num ber o f generalizations concerning federal efforts
to collect, synthesize, validate, and disseminate information concerning
new and existing health care technologies. Though knowledge processing
is relatively inexpensive com pared with knowledge development, and
has a greater apparent, short-term payoff, these advantages have not
been sufficient to overcome environmental and organizational obstacles
to this strategy. Constituencies likely to benefit from knowledge pro
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cessing activities have not been strongly com m itted to those efforts.
In contrast, gro u p s which feel threatened by the products o f knowledge
processing have dem onstrated a strong com m itm ent to term inating
or m od ifyin g governm ental activities in this area. In the eyes of these
group s, know ledge processing is legitim ate up to a point, but no
further. O M A R ’s concensus developm ent conferences, largely non
directive, are acceptable. The National Council’s authority to recommend
standards o f practice is not. W hether the federal governm ent should
he involved in recom m ending standards o f practice is debatable. Its
political and in stitu tio n al capacity to do so seems severely constrained
for now by th is environm ental obstacle.
The know ledge processing strategy pursued by the Center also faces
im portant organization al obstacles w ithin the federal governm ent.
N IH has laid claim to know ledge processing activities related to the
technical and scientific aspects o f health care technologies. Backed by
its im m ense scientific credibility, N I H ’s claim has proved persuasive.
Faced w ith apparent du plication and rivalry between O M A R and the
Center, the adm in istration and Congress chose to scrap the Center.
H ow ever, because o f its traditional m ission and capacity, N IH is
an im perfect hom e for know ledge processing activities. As previously
noted, N I H lacks the ab ility to undertake social and economic analysis
related to the uses o f health care technologies. The agency is also
hesitant to m ake stron g interpretations concerning the im plications
of existin g inform ation. A s one N IH official com m ented, “ The notion
that they w ould have to . . m ake choices between this chap’s data
out o f M IT and this ch ap’s out o f Stanford was an alien th in g” (Carson
1981). F in ally, som e observers question whether the agency responsible
for funding the development o f so many new technologies can objectively
evaluate the u tility o f those new practices, procedures, and devices.
G iven the C en ter’s failure, and the drawbacks of N IH as a home
o f know ledge processing activities, the H ealth Care Financing A d 
m in istration has been su gg ested as a possible alternative. However,
H C F A is as w eak in scientific and technical analysis as N IH is in the
econom ic and social area. W hat is m ore, H C F A ’s overriding interest
in cost control creates an apparent conflict o f interest.
W hatever the m erits, N IH currently dom inates formal knowledge
processing activities in the departm ent. A natural consequence of
organizational and environm ental forces, this outcom e ensures for now
that the federal government will take a cautious and restricted approach
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to the collection, synthesis, validation, packagin g, and dissemination
o f inform ation related to health care technologies.

R egu latin g H ealth C are Technologies:
Coverage D ecision-M aking
G iven the p olitical and technical difficulties in regulating health care
technologies, it may seem surprising that the Center was most successful
in im plem en tin g those functions m ost directly related to regulating
m edical practices, procedures, and devices. Y et, this was clearly the
case.
T h e C enter, as we have seen, was charged with advising Medicare
authorities concerning which health care technologies merited reim
bursem ent under T itle X V III. In so doing, the Center increased the
speed w ith which that advice was provided and the quality o f the
advisory opinions. D u rin g its brief existence, the Center responded
to m ore than 7 0 requests for inform ation or opinions from Medicare
authorities (Perry 1981). It elim inated a backlog o f several dozen
queries which had been aw aiting Public H ealth Service action at the
tim e the C enter was created. A bout 4 0 percent o f the Center’s opinions
advised again st covering particular health care technologies, and in
virtually all cases, H C F A followed the Center’s lead. Some o f these
decisions were credited w ith saving the M edicare program between
$ 1 0 0 m illio n and several billion dollars (U niversity o f California at
Los A ngeles School o f Public H ealth 1981; Center for the Analysis
o f H ealth Practices 1981). W hen the Center was reauthorized, its
m andate to advise H C F A was explicitly preserved.
T h e C en ter’s relative success in im plem enting its quasi-regulatory
functions reflected the happy confluence o f environmental and orga
nizational factors. A m on g environmental factors, perhaps the most
im portant was, paradoxically, the pressure to reduce federal expenditures.
T h o u gh the C en ter’s coverage process consumed 30 to 40 percent of
its annual b u d get, this was a trivial sum compared to the savings
which the Center was credited with achieving through its coverage
decisions. T he C enter's cost-saving appeal was particularly efifective
in soften ing the opposition o f H atch and his staff and strengthening
the advocacy o f H ouse D em ocrats durin g the H ouse-Senate conference
con siderin g the reauthorization o f the Center (K essler 1981).
T he C en ter’s coverage role also attracted qualified support from
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H IM A officials, though for very different reasons. These officials conceded
privately that some sort o f coverage determination process under Medicare
was inevitable, and felt the Center deserved support for the quality
and openness it had brou gh t to the existin g process. As one H IM A
staff m em ber p u t it, “ Since H C F A ’s go in g to regulate anyway, the
idea is let’s get the best information’’ (Lowe 1981). In their background
discussions w ith H ou se and Senate staff, H IM A officials did not oppose
preserving the C en ter’s coverage functions.
The C en ter’s efforts to im plem ent its coverage process were also
assisted by certain organizational factors. The Center’s involvement
in the coverage process had a number of direct benefits for the Department
o f H ealth and H u m an Services. For officials desperate to conserve
program resources, the possibility that Center advice m ight reduce
M edicare expenditures d id not go unnoticed. The Center’s involvement
in coverage decisions also had a special benefit for H C FA . The Center
not only im proved the qu ality o f coverage decisions, but shared and
diffused the associated political heat.
Because o f these perceived payoffs, the Center’s coverage role generated
greater leadership com m itm en t in D H H S than its other functions.
Senior D epartm en t officials were w illing to devote some energy and
political capital to nurturing a working relationship between H CFA
and the C enter, and to containing any incipient rivalries. One tangible
result was a m em oran dum o f understanding, signed by the A ssistant
Secretary o f H ealth and the adm inistrator o f H C FA , which specified
in detail how the Center and the Health Care Financing Administration
would share respon sibilities for coverage decisions.
The value o f the C en ter’s reim bursem ent advisory function was so
clear, however, that such overt interventions from senior Department
leaders were less essential to the Center’s quasi-regulatory functions
than to its other tasks. M ost interagency problem s concerning reim 
bursement decision-m aking were handled by a Departmental Technology
C oordinating C om m ittee which had been established to execute the
Center’s m an date to coordinate technology policy in D H H S . Chaired
by the director o f the N ation al Center, this com m ittee was considered
highly successful in the area o f reim bursem ent policy, but had virtually
no im pact on the allocation o f research dollars (Perry 1981).
D espite these organizational and environmental advantages, the
Center’s efforts to im plem en t its quasi-regulatory coverage function
were u ltim ately term inated. T his occurred because the Center was
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unable to overcom e m ajor environm ental obstacles: the prevailing
an tiregu latory ideology in W ash ington and opposition from affected
constituencies.
A n tiregu latory sentim ents had their m ost forceful em bodim ent in
the election o f R onald R eagan as president in N ovem ber 1980. Senior
officials in the R eagan adm inistration were nearly unified in their
opposition to the Center, and m uch o f that opposition resulted from
their concern with its support o f regulatory and quasi-regulatory activities
o f the D epartm en t o f H ealth and H um an Services. A s Lynn Etheredge
(1 9 8 1 ), C h ief o f the H ealth Branch o f the Office o f M anagem ent and
B u d g e t, w ould later com m ent: ‘T o r a two m illion dollar agency, it
gain ed unusual prom inence and sym bolic im portance. It became a
sym bol o f governm ent and the future o f health care regulation.”
Several factors accounted for the Center’s elevation to this exalted,
if unlucky, statu s in the Reagan adm inistration. First, the creation
o f the Center increased the visib ility o f the coverage process, and
focused attention on all the organizations involved with this quasiregulatory function. Second, the Center's opponents sought to make
it a sym bol o f the danger inherent in governm ent regulation. The
A M A , in particular, sought to portray the Center as a first step down
a slippery slope tow ard governm ent control over the daily practice of
m edicine (R u b in 1981).
T h ird , two key Reagan appointees had an unusual familiarity with
the Center because o f their involvem ent in its creation. As a member
o f the H ouse C om m ittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Rep
resentative D avid Stockm an had personally opposed the Center during
com m ittee consideration o f its enabling legislation. After his appointment
as D irector o f the Office o f M anagem ent and B u dget (O M B), Stockman
was heard to refer to the Center and its supporters as “ latter-day
L u d d ite s.” C olleagues at O M B claim that he had decided to disband
the Center even before he assum ed his new post.
R ichard Schw eiker, R eag an ’s appointee as Secretary o f Health and
H u m an Services, also knew the Center well. As ranking minority
m em ber o f the Senate Subcommittee on Health and Scientific Research,
he had origin ally cosponsored the legislation creating the Center. But
during subcom m ittee deliberations, he strenuously opposed conferring
on the C enter any direct or indirect regulatory authority, including
any role in the coverage decision-m aking process.
G iven the views o f these pivotal officials, the adm inistration’s
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formal opposition to con tinuin g the Center and its quasi-regulatory
functions sh ould com e as no surprise. O M B refused to approve any
monies for the Center in the Reagan adm inistration ’s 1982 budget.
Schweiker never appealed that decision. The adm inistration’s budget
recom m endations were subsequently adopted by the appropriations
com m ittees, which were anxious to avoid adm inistration vetoes.
Policy Implications. A ttem p ts to im plem ent the Center’s quasi-reg
ulatory strategy su g g e st a num ber o f lessons for technology policy.
To begin w ith , regulatory strategies for affecting the use o f health
care technologies face m ajor environmental obstacles. From an envi
ronmental viewpoint, the Center fought the fight for increased regulation
o f health care technologies on relatively favorable terrain. In a tim e
of intense concern over the cost o f health care for governm ent and
society alike, the Center produced an em inently saleable product:
concrete decisions which were alleged to save more federal dollars
than they cost. Equally im portant, during a time of growing opposition
to federal regulatory activities, the Center never actually regulated
anything. It only advised another agency about decisions which, in
them selves, were not strictly regulatory. W ith these advantages, the
Center’s coverage function attracted support from certain health legislators
and their staffs and even from natural opponents such as H IM A.
How ever, that su ppo rt could not overcome the opposition o f ad
m inistration conservatives and other outside interest groups. A natural
question is why opponents o f the C enter’s quasi-regulatory role proved
so effective. T he answ er has two parts.
First, the constituency for the Center’s coverage role had inherent
weaknesses. The strategy’s appeal depended importantly on its potential
to restrain health care costs. H istorically, the constituency for costcontrol has never proved a m atch for interest groups opposing the
regulation o f the health care system . The benefits o f cost-control
measures are spread am o n g m illions o f consum ers, who tend to lack
the organization and m otivation to be effective in prom oting costcontrol (W ilson 1975).
Second, constituencies op posin g the Center’s regulatory strategy
have inherent stren gth s. R egulatory approaches to affecting the use
of health care technologies constitute frontal assaults on the autonom y
o f health profession als. In nontotalitarian societies, governm ents have
rarely won such b attles, for the professions control m ajor weapons.
They m onopolize the know ledge necessary to make wise policy, and
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their voluntary com pliance is essential to the effective implementation
o f regulatory decisions.
T h e term ination o f the Center’s coverage function, therefore, cannot
be ascribed entirely to chance events such as the appointm ent o f hostile
officials to key health posts. Rather, that result stem m ed in part from
fundam ental political obstacles to governmental regulation of the health
professions and other m ajor health care interest groups. Recent attacks
on other health care regulatory ventures, including the national health
plan n in g program and the professional standard review organizations,
dem onstrate the sam e political forces at work in other program areas.
T hese m ajor environm ental obstacles to the regulation o f health
care technologies should not, however, obscure the long-term political
and in stitu tio n al strengths o f the Center’s quasi-regulatory mission.
From an organizational stan dpoint, the Center’s coverage function was
cheap, useful, and, as a consequence, supported by departmental
leaders. A function which serves basic organizational needs at little
cost m ay acquire a bureaucratic life o f its own and, indeed, this seems
the case w ith the C en ter’s advisory role in coverage decision-making.
A fter the C en ter’s dem ise, its advisory function was quickly revived
and transferred to a sm aller, less visible unit now located in the
N ational Center for H ealth Services Research. There, this quasi-regulatory
activity continues to operate with a much sm aller budget and a
relatively inexperienced, but sligh tly larger staff.
The coverage advisory function also retains environmental advantages
in the form o f a loyal band o f congressional allies. These supporters
seem heavily influenced by the coverage function’s com pelling logic
as part o f the federal governm ent’s effort to responsibly administer
the M edicare program and control its costs. In a new effort to increase
the size, v isib ility , and credibility o f the coverage decision-making
process, C ongress recently assigned that task, in slightly modified
form, to the newly created Prospective Payment Assessment Commission.
In so d o in g , the C ongress seem s to be expressing the view that the
coverage function w ill continue to have a role under the revised
paym ent m ethods— based on diagnosis related groups (D R G s)— con
tained in the new M edicare am endm ents. T his conclusion seems rea
sonable. M edicare adm inistrators m ust still decide whether the de
velopm ent o f new technologies justifies adding new D R G s or increasing
com pensation under old ones. The adm inistration may not agree, and
the future o f this new attem pt to bolster the coverage function remains
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uncertain. Nevertheless, the organizational and environmental advantages
of the coverage advisory function seem likely to ensure its survival
in som e form over the long term . Its size, scope, visibility, and
effectiveness w ill depend in part on the relative balance between the
environmental forces opposing the regulation of health care technologies
and the forces favoring this particular quasi-regulatory function. The
balance between these forces w ill, in turn, be heavily influenced by
a range o f factors, one o f which is whether the grow ing cost o f medical
care erodes the strength and legitim acy o f interest groups such as the
A M A , and softens the ideological opposition of adm inistration
conservatives.

III. Conclusion
The history o f the N ational Center for Health Care Technology suggests
that all the m ajor strategies it pursued— knowledge developm ent,
know ledge processin g, and the regulation (through coverage decision
m aking) o f health care technologies— face im portant political and
institutional obstacles to their effective im plem entation at the federal
level. Those obstacles are both environmental and organizational in
nature, vary som ew hat from strategy to strategy, and affect prospects
for the long-term success o f alternative federal approaches to solving
the technology problem .
Prospects seem m ost problem atic for knowledge development as an
approach to affecting the use o f health care technologies. Vulnerable
to budgetary pressures, poorly understood, and bereft o f strong en
vironm ental allies, know ledge developm ent concerning health care
technologies cannot flourish until budget deficits ease and a constituency
m atures. Even then, com petition from the N ational Institutes of
H ealth w ill pose a form idable obstacle requiring determ ined, creative
leadership to overcom e.
Prospects seem somewhat brighter for knowledge processing activities
at the federal level. Less expensive than research, more easily understood,
and m ore directly useful to outside groups, knowledge processing has
attracted greater constituency support and seems less vulnerable to
fiscal crisis. T hese relative advantages, however, have been blunted
by environmental and organizational disadvantages, including opposition
from industry and professional gro u p s, and com petition from the N IH .
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T he political and in stitutional outcom e has been a compromise, in
which knowledge processing activities continue, but only in the cautious
form at o f O M A R ’s consensus developm ent exercises. Pressures to improve
the quality, or control the costs o f health care may further knowledge-processing activities by m otivating supporters and undermining op
ponents. Still, methods m ust be found to include the N IH in those
activities without allowing it to dominate.
Finally, one o f the unexpected lessons o f the Center’s experience is
that its quasi-regulatory strategy seems to have the m ost favorable
long-term prospects. Possessing the strongest organizational and en
vironm ental advantages, the Center’s coverage-related functions were
its m ost successful activities. They have also been partly resuscitated
since the N C H C T ’s demise. Indeed, through new Medicare amendments,
attem p ts are underway to reform and strengthen the coverage advisory
process. T he success o f these new initiatives is by no means assured;
but perhaps the relative durability o f the coverage function constitutes
another sm all piece o f evidence that, as Starr (1982) suggests, we are
w itn essing an im portant change in the balance o f power between the
m edical profession and other societal groups. W hile the coverage
function threatens professional autonom y m ost directly, it also offers
apparent benefits to M edicare adm inistrators and to public and private
advocates o f health care cost control. I f Starr is accurate in predicting
further decline in the cohesiveness and political strength o f the medical
profession, then the aggressiveness and visibility o f the coverage funaion
m ay increase. Indeed, the political and institutional momentum of
the coverage process could bolster other approaches to affecting the
use o f health care technologies. A rgu in g the need to support Medicare
program decisions, advocates o f know ledge processing and knowledge
development concerning health care technologies may be able to capture
funds and personnel for these less visible functions. This seems precisely
the logic which underlay the congressional decision to include research
support w ithin the authority o f the newly created Prospective Payment
A ssessm en t C om m ission.
P redictin g societal trends is difficult enough. Predicting their con
sequences for a particular set o f governmental functions is more hazardous
still. For now, it seem s wise to conclude sim ply that, judging from
the N atio n al C en ter’s experience, a coordinated, m ultifaceted, and
carefully crafted approach to the technology problem may be difficult
to devise in the near future. More likely is a continuing series of ad
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hoc experim ents, b u ild in g on political and institutional opportunity.
It rem ains to be seen whether future experim ents can make more
fundamental inroads on the problems the Center was created to address.
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